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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
iil'hib paper does< not riece.sarily share the views expressed in correspondence

1I> inb iî ts coltinins, the use of wlich is freely granted to writers on tuvîcs
uf interest tu thu iii.1.1

Edi/ar AfihYja Gaze//e.':
1 notice iii your issue of i 5th October that the command

of th- Bisley teain is likcly to be given to a Member of Par-
h;anienlt, aud that his only qualification is that hie is an M. P.
Now if they wishi t give the comimand to sorte M.tP., what's
thie matter with Lt.-Col. O'1Brieii? To hini belongs the
credit of gelting up the deputation of M.P.'s to wait on the
Minister of I\ilitia, to urge that "free ammunition " bc
granted to the I eague, and 1 think lie vouIld have the en-
dlorsation of the i 040 inibers of the League who benefited
by bis ", practical " interest in rifle shooting.

"T'ORONTO."

lo /1we Eiof I ie Canadian Mi/itiai Gazette:
1 ) EAR Si -I notcd with much satisfaction your l)rotest

ti last issue agaînst any mncrcly political appointrnent to the
conmnand of the l3isicy team. I haive not heard the inie of
the Menibcr of I>arliamient to îvhoi yôtu refer, but I do flot
tlîink lie should rnake his plans too early, or take too nitucl
for grattd. Thle Montreal brigade contributes a memiber-
shilp, active and aiiliated. 1 helieve second to only one district
in flhe D ominion, and fruit our active, cnterprising memibers
we cati furnish an officer well worthy of t!ýe comnîand. We
arc content that hie should take bis chances amiongst officers
similarly qualilled, but flot that he shail stand aside togratify
the v'anity of a uniformed politician such as suggested by
your article. Vours,

POLITIcs LAsT-.

MN-ontreai, 2 3rd October, 1891.

THE RIFLE.
THEî Q)Url-N'S ON'N NIATC:h ýS.

A p rogramme of mnuch more than usual interest is that
ssucd by the conmittee of tlue Queen'-s Own Rifles for their

aimual matches, which take p)lace on Saturday of this week.'l'ie particulairs of flhc matches we will not give now, as thcy
will appear in connection with the list of prize winners next
week, bt in the mecantime the main features should be noted.
''lie enid in view scenms to have been to secure the largest
possible attendance (if ail ranks, and the conditions have
hieen simp>hified< andi expenses reduccd to as fine a point as
possible Plain clothes take the p)lace of uniform, so that a
busy marin ay visit the city tbetwe.n matches ; the short
Sndur, bcing, the regimiental ai, is prescribed for miost of
dtu matches, and there wvill thus be no primae weapons to)
maku things casier for their owners . and the entry fees aie
miercly nominal, several events bcing free. The prize list,
of vcry hiandsoîîe value, is remarkable for the absence of
nioney prîzes, an excellent feature, mnade advisable by the
fiec. tiat flie conhl)titorq are to be p)ut to s0 littie exptnse.
In the 'hlict matchi flie immense number of seventy prizes

are ored, raming- in value froin $5o (a cup) down to $2 or

$3, for ornanients in bronze, etc., and maî.iJng a total value
of $,5.6 for the one match. Tlhe prizes have ail been
donatcd by friends of the regimient, and in acknowledgmient
the lisi. of donors bias been printed on the cover of the pro-
gramme. In this there are uîwards of i 6o naines, inclucl-
ing those of the best firmis and citizens ofToronto.

VORK COUNTV RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The animal matches of the York County (New Brunswick>
Rifle A\ssociation look place on Tuesday, I3th inst. 'l'le
attcil(ancc was good and the day was fine, and as a resuit
soine gî-od shooting was donc1. Following rire the scores:

Fîrst Match -~Ranges 2co,
eacli Range:
Medal & $6, L.t. l'crkins, 71st . S 3
$5 Mater Logie, 7ist ........ 78

4 Pte2. BttiIs, I.S.C.......77
4 Sergi. 1-11g, I.S-...77
4 L.t. %V\'icr ............ 7

3 api. l'inder, 7st ........ 74
3Sey9t. D)îiicail, I... 72

1 l'te. ('auueron, 1.. . 'c
3 Scrgt. 71.4n ..... 6
3 (l)- -N. Sgt. akr I.5.C.- 67
2 (apt. Bokone, Pist ........ bW

500 and 6oo yards-7 shuti

ctrib. Shîaw, I. S.Ç ..

P'ie. \Vo>rîh, 1.S.C ...

sergi. (Mien, 1.5.'...

iellarîc.ds. ..........

Coq)I. *I.>î t ......

Pte,2 N;1-11, 71,(.........

Second Match--Ranges -joo avd PO Yaldc:; -5 >1)(t,' ;'t
cach ratige->rilzes in kind anîd cashb
('up, Li. l'erkins,, 7l ...

Majr logge,7 ts...... ..
l'te. Bitris, I.S.C ..........
Q. M. Sgt. Walker, SC..
C.apt. I'indkr, 7Ist .........
Sergi. leiing, LSX ........
Scrgt. 1)ulicail, I.S.C......
Lt. W~inter ....... .........
l'te. WVorth, [.S.(-'.........
Il. I otigherty ..............
Ca>t. I 7M>1t, t...........

Setgc. ~enI ..........

l't. -S ic i. I.iS. V

1t 1. S.. CiNau.....

Serg.î Wls il, 71 sI ........ .

TIeaîn match. -'l'ams of five l'len j< iil.S.( '., 71 1 s tI
Reserve, 400 and 500 yards,, -) shOts :I..tt>,$1
197 ; 7m1st 1 »att. team, $ 1 -5, 191 .

G rand gggte..iu.lrin.71 si, $2, i 29)N a
Luggie. 7Ist, $1, 123.,

After the reguarm~ atches h.îd l>een fired. ou >i'a.

arranged bi't'een teanis coiii1 oscd of live menî l'riom file
I. S. C. atd 7 1 st, w'hic restuhîcd in anotlicr vicWý(.i)y for fhe
former. Vollowingy is the score, -o r<s

1. S5. C. MF~t--yN Surgi. 18kLr .S l'te. lhîïns, 22 !
Shaw, 16 ,Seïgi. L ong, iS ; Surgi. 1 )miciiii, !o>)- -tuan totl

71 ST BA AIN-N rl.oggie, 2o. Ictit. 2c)rîn , 0( apt.
i>noiie, 12 , Capt. l>înccr, 12 ;S<crgt. Wiliicr, 14 -le;lt10 i,,i.<I -,S.

C171ANA RIFL. ClI.II;.

The 2211(1 spoon conîpetition was lheld on fie 1 7tli iiist.,
with Martînîs, ai. 200, 500 Mld (100 )-ardls, 7 slliots, amI)(
'resîîlted as folloîvs --
Cipt. O'Gidy. . 2( 3,2 34-- o.; 2Q apt R ir . 2> 2i.

I.h Ittceen.32 30 3 103 R..lî,i-...1 2o !. - S4
I.(_ 20. l-lj.. . .o 1 -> ()) . \V. SIIiil ..... .2 2<> 2; 8

IL NICKaV ...... ; Il S 29 Di'> 1. G. IluiçCli,.oi. 32 -<' 2 182
C.. A. Niaiku>'i i 3)~ 31 t.- -> Nilac.... .. 4P 31 2 2
C. S5. Scott....... 2s 30 3--SoP .. ',Ln ....... 2 * 2() 27 -Si
L. G. I'crkins.. 3 0 ..- 8 ,D. S:hrî .2 6 2b' 2S - N-,
J. A. Armsirong - 332S < ,I~.< I ,lr, 27 2<., .*. Su
1'. 1>. Carroll. . .< I 29 S'

Editor M ii îri .\ ( xz i-
I AR SIR,- -1 Seiid you humcwiliî, for pulicuation mi youir

valuable journal, the final ri'suli. of flhc first scason's shooting
of l'Tie Nortb-West Rifle I egc" 'l'lie iotaîls repi-esent
the aggregatcs ut the fivc bcst scores out of the nine coni.
petitions lield, and althougli two of the tcanms have, unfor-
tunately, been tînablu to conipicte more than '.wo of sticl
(c0mpIetitions, yet the result of the season's work, as a "-hole,

iii the future, and, 11o doul>t, wvIIl en-ouriage and -ive an
iml>etuis to r'ifle slîool ing in ail parts of Maitotba and the
T1erritorics.

It is hoped that îîext season a larger nîmnher of teains
.vill take part in these friendly -ontests, andi thus iaterially
hellp to establislb the I eagtie on a firmn and w'ell-sîipplorted.
basis. Th~e proîmoters of ili be I gue feel satisfied with the
success whîch bhas attîwled their efllbrts for tlîe firs. season.
but hope for mîmich greatcr msîwess miext ycar. Soîne
changes will nieccssarîlv rci uire to be natie hefore tie
shooting commences ini 1892 : thuse-i, îîo doitla, ilh he fîîIIv
consitlcred by flic 1'xcîitive during the coinimî,"-n
iiiontii., the inost implortant of wilîi w~ill hc as ( 1ih

1 22ND OCTOBEIR, 1891


